One Circuit per Day

circuitGuard™
Improved Patient Outcomes

* Prevent cross contamination
* TB Filtration efficiency
* Bi-directional filtration
* Pediatric and Adult use

Low Cost

* Circuit costs reduced
* Fewer circuits used
* Available with HME
* No red bagging
* National Contracts

Quality

* Protects Caregivers from airborne bugs
* Protects Patients from machine
* Inservice Education w/CEU available
* Outstanding Customer Service
* Consistent Product Quality - 99.98% fulfillment
* Supports Green Health
* Flexible Distribution

Specifications

Moisture Returned: $H_2O/L: 30.2$ mg \( \cdot 10L_eV \)
Resistance: \( \Theta \) 30 LPM - 0.8 cm/w/HME 1.2
Dead Space: 30 ml Weight: 14 g Housing: Clear
Tidal Volume Range: 100 ml - 1200 ml

Order Info: 800-950-2721

7056 circuitGuard™ 100/case
6126 circuitGuard™ w/HME 100/case